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Principal’s Message 
 

Congratulations to our students for a strong finish to what was a very busy year!  

We look forward to welcoming 60 new grade 8 students next year, and to the lead-

ership opportunities that this creates for our older students.  We will be kicking off 

the 2018-19 school year with a fall Health Conference with our community partners

- stay tuned for more information! 

We wish all of our families an adventurous and safe summer vacation! 

Rena Sweeney, Principal 
250-949-7443 ext. 3222 
rsweeney@sd85.bc.ca 
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Upcoming Events 

September 

3 Labour Day 

4 School-Based In-Service 
Day 

5 School Open 8:50– 12:20 

6 First Regular Day of 
Classes 

18 Meet the Staff BBQ 

20 PSI BC visit 

  PAC Meeting 

28 Photo Day 
 

October 

8 Thanksgiving 

12 Interim Reports 

19 Provincial Pro-D Day 

25 Parent –Teacher 
Interviews 

Congratulations 

Congratulations 

to the class of 2018! 

Soccer Provincials 
Our Senior Girls Soccer Team came in 6th place 

at Provincials this year in Penticton. We are very 

proud of them representing the North Island. 

Congratulations Girls! 

Allergies: 
We have several students and staff with life-threatening allergies to foods and 

scents here at PHSS. As such, we ask that parents avoid sending foods that con-

tain pickles and all nuts. We are also a scent-free school.  



Student Visits 

Students came to visit PHSS for different activi-

ties over May and June from several schools in 

the area. These activities included transition days 

for grades 8s and a bird house building day with a 

Grade 3 class. These visits helped our future stu-

dents get to know our school and meet some fu-

ture class mates. 

Grant Bay 

Mr. Dyck and Mr. Cleary took their classes to 

Grant Bay to make surf huts. They learned 

different building techniques and got to enjoy 

the beach!  

VIU Forestry Simulators 
We were visited by the Vancouver Island Univer-

sity's training trailer. The trailer had simulators for 

a Processor, Log Loader, Feller Buncher, and Exca-

vator. As stated on the VIU website "Students 

stepping into the simulator seats will find the con-

trols exactly as they are on the real machines. The 

large screens project 360-degree views of custom-

izable, virtual landscapes, and the seats are on so-

phisticated motion platforms that move the oper-

ators around as they drive over rough terrain or 

pick up heavy objects. For example, on the exca-

vator simulator, if a student drops the bucket too 

hard on the ground, the machine lifts just the way 

it would in a real machine." These simulators help 

students understand the skills required to run for-

estry equipment.  

Student Showcase 

Some of the projects our 

students worked on throughout 

the year in woodwork. 


